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I,:, -at fox redondo
Announcing a New Reduced 

Price Policy

: The Fox Rodondu Thrn.ti-0 
; wishes to announce that beginning 

Sunday, January 24, a new price 
Policy will 1)0 Inaugurated. Ad 
mission  prices on ull seats through 
out the theatre will be reduced to 
popular prices, u» follows: All 
lower floor at any time, 30 centH; 
all balcony seats, 20 cent*: the 

' logo section, 40 cents; mutinies, 
nil seats, 20 cents; children under 
12, always 10 cents. The reduc- 

; tlon of prices will not In any way 
: affect our present run of ''first 
j run" pictures, and the manuge- 
) ment assures you that the same 
j high standard of production Im- 
, mediately following the first run 

; '<; In Loa Angeles will be shown. 
;;;  Opening Sunday with our new 
H: reduced prices, policy, Janet Oay- 
 ': ! 'nor and Charles Farrell, In their 
jjj-very latest romance, "Delicious" 
i ji the right word for this beautiful 
?,<: romance by Janet Oaynor and 
Mi Charles Farrell. It Is their gayest 
;lj! and happiest production and El 
;ji| Urendel furnishes plenty-of laughs. 
:;!  Tuesday and Wednesday we are 
: i;; offering a big double feature pro- 
ijijgran^ "The False Madonna." Par-iiii———— ——'•—

amount's tonso love drama, Blur 
ring Kay PranrlH, William Boyd 
anil- Cunwuy Tonrle. Ibia pwduc.-- 
tlnn (,'lven be.-mtlful Kny Krnnrl» 
her finest dramatic part, and is 
one of the outstanding dramatic 
sensations of the year. Also. "Cork 
of tho Air," tho new United 
Artists Hiieclul. starring Chester 
Morrld. nillla Dove, und a large 
supporting cast.

Thursday and Friday, Warner 
bland again appears In his Intent 
thrilling production, "Charlie 
Chan's Chance." Every thcntrc has 
enjoyed and thrilled In Warner 
Oland'H former Charlie Chan pro 
duction, and this, his'latest,'gives 

another great dramatic thrill 
ing experience differing- from the [ 
others in that there Is no murdur, 
but only a baffling mystery that 
keeps you breathless with antici 
pation.

NEW TRACTS
The month ot December wlt- 

nesHCd the opening oC four now 
subdivisions embracing 71 parcels 
of land, throughout Los Angclus 
county, making a total of 102 new 
tracts, containing 2^36 lots, placed 
on the market during 1031. Forty- 
nine of these subdivisions totalling 
917 lots, were opened In Los An 
geles city. '

What's On Next Week In Nearby Theatres .
WEEK OF 

Jan. 21 to Jan. 27
THURSDAY 
JANUARY 21

WILMINQTON 
General

Bargain Matinee Every. Thursday 
1 and 3 p. m. — Any Seat 15c

Norma Shearer—Robert Montgomery in

'PRIVATE LIVES'

SATURDAY 
JANUARY 23

2 Feature Plotiiret 2 
Regie Toomey 
Sue Carol In"GRAFT"

Also Marilyn Miller in
'Her Majesty Love'

MONDAY 
JANUARY 25

BERT WHEELER AND
ROBERT WQOLSEY IN

"Peach O'Reno"

TUEBDAT 
JANUARY 06

:WEbNESDAY 
JANUARY 27

_2 FEATURE PICTURES 2— 
Tallulah Bankhead in
"TriE CHEAT"

ALSO

"Lasca Of The Rio Grande"
with John Mack Brown, Leo Carrilo

Warner 
Bros*

SAN PEDRO

LIL DACOVER

"THE WOMAN FROM 
MONTE CARLO"

Walter Huston — Warren Williams

OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY 
Starting Thursday with

KMTR Hill Billies 
In Person

 also  
r- - -f the Birthday Cake

JAMES CAQNEY

"TAXI"
Loretta 
Young

George 
E. Stone

  . See
Jimmy 
Ride to 

Stardom 
In His 

Latest Hit

Our 1st Anniversary
Attractions

Monday on the stage 
OLD FASHIONED 
GOWN CONTEST

Tu«sday
on the stage in person 

1932 Wampas Baby Star

RICARDO CORTEZ
MAE CLARKE 

SLIM SUMMERVILLE

l>

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

EGGS
SUNLIGHT, STRICTLY FRESH U.S. EXTRAS-LARGE

BUTTER .b 25c
ARMOUR'S FULL CREAM CLOVERBLOOM

Pineapple ffir 
Welch's^* 

Quaker Oats Q*k 2Sl9c 

Tomato Juice cS±'3^19c 

Marshmallowsc": 2Xb 25c

Eight O'Clock coffee Ib 17c
THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING COFFEE

Baked Beans <& lb «"5c
The New Gelatin

DESSERT
pkg.8

Graham Crackers 2p 1 27c
HONEY MAID A.4D UNiEDA

PPLES 7"»25c
ROME BEAUTY

Large Navel

potatoes Ns°±;n 5 Ib'15c

Cauliflower to "ch 5c
tuce .c.be,a "ch 5c

Green Peas Ts:;£ 2 bs 29c

LAMB LEGS *-  I8c
I AMD LOINI OF LAMB

*" '.ft 1 'F" ' I ©old.n We.t ,, OQ  5wirts rpwl F£hpiad 2"c
Pot Roast H?,USĈ , lb-12lc

ROUND BONE-lb. I3c

Lamb Shoulder ,„' 12^C 
illetofSeaBassr., 25c

1319 SARTORI AVENUE

THE ATLANTIC & PACIFIC ?0A5REAT
Wt USSSRVt THI HIOHt TO U.,/ QUA

PERMIT WRECKING YARD 
A permit to establish a wreck 

ing yo.rd at 181T 213th street in 
a building formerly used by the 
Kern Creamery BS a garage, was 
granted by the city cpuncil Tues 
day night to J. G. MuthewB, a

resident here (or the past five 
years. Mathcws said he intended 
to keep the whole concern under 
_over and In u clean and sanltar; 
manner.

Read Our Want Ads!

TORRANCE
TONIGHT, JAN. 21 

GLORIA' SWANSON in

"TONIGHT OR NEVER*
"ONCE A HERO" Mormaid Comedy 

Fox Movietone News

FRI.-SAT., JAN. 22-23 
A 1932 Comedy of Error.

.with Louise Dresser
Minna Gombell, Jobyna

Howland, William Collier, Sr
"Out of Bounds" Billy

House Comedy
Horace Heidt and His

Californians A Vitaphone
Short 

Fox Movietone News

SUN.-MON., JAN. 24-25

"Ladies of the 
Big House*'
with Sylvia Sidney, Wynn 
, Gibion, Gene Raymond 

  "Bless the Ladies" Slim 
  Summerville Comedy

"Little Annie Rooney"
A. Screen Song 

Paramount Pictorial '

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JAN. 26, 27, 28
I**

With Smith-4 Dale, Winnie Lightner, Charles Butter-worth
"OH MARRY ME" A Daphne Pollard Comedy

Fox Movietpne News

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
NEW POLICY tOO Balcony Seats........... ............
NEW PRICES 800 Lower Floor Seats................

Loges ........................ _.-.........*....
Matinees __...........,   .................

.......20c
.._......_..30c

SATURDAY ONLY

"MEN OF CHANCE"
with MARY ASTOR *nd RICARDO CORTEZ 

___He Gambled for Mpney Sport and Love 
————————SUNDAY AND MONDAY ^

"DELICIOUS"
with JANET GAYNOR and CHARLES FARRELL

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
Double Feature

"Cock of the Air"
with CHESTER MORRIS

and BILLIE DOVE 
Also "The False Madonna" 

with Kay Francis, Wm. Boyd

. THURSDAY 
FRIDAY

"Charlie Chans 
Chance"

with WARNER GLAND

//^*~*~~~~ ^^"^^^

f any time! \
Y . . \\X/itK a nAiv aiitnmafic* nofurnl tfntt watAr '1With a new automatic natural gas water 

heater, you can have hot water .... any time 
.... at the turn of a faucet. And natural «u 
is, of course, the matt economical fuel for 
water heating.

first thing in the morning, you can have 
hot water for shaving and "eye-opening" bath* 
.... through the day, there wiU be plenty to 
speed through household tasks .... in the 
evening, to rest and relax active bodies .... 
in the middle of the night, for fy[H aid should 
there be sickness.

Because of the efficiency of the new water 
heaters and the economy of natural gas, the 
cost of ever-ready hot water for the average 
family is only a few pennies a day.

/Mi far thi Blue Star Stalnfthf dmtnean (Sat AiiwtHm 
Ttilittf Laboratory when ftu in? a iifw automatic natural 
gai water healer front tourp/umStr, ilfaltr, orfaictmpuny.

Southern 
GUN

Cornur Post and Cravens Ave., Torrance

at lorrance
"Manhattan Parade"'Coming 

Here Next Week
(iiunil und glorious entertain- 

ment awaits you next TUCH 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Torranco Theatre "where "Man 
hattan Parade," the Warner -l)ros 
and Vitaphone production In Tech 
nicolor featuring Smith and <pule, 
Winnio Llglitnvr ad Charles But- 
terworth, will be the hit-feature
)f the ek.

Smitli and Dale, remembered 
their Joint clowning as members 
of the Avon Comedy Four, are off 
on a new track now, and funntc 
tiian they have ever been. Wlnni 
plays the role of manager of i 
Theatrical Costuming Company, 
has troubles galore with an (flop 
ing husband, falling business, balk 
Ing customers, elephants, ostriches 
a madman who poses as a genius 
 and wttli Charles Buttenvorth, 
who, though free with Ills solemn 
and evasive advice, IB none too 
dependable.

Dickie Aloore Is as adorable as 
he was in "Star Witness." Then 
there are many besides, among 
whom are Walter Miller,. Greta 
Granaledt, Bobby Watson, Lulu 
Albernl, Charles Mlddleton, Claire 
MacDowell, Ethel Qriffies, Polly 
Walters. Dpuglfu Gerard, Mae 
Madison, Ruth Hall, Nat Pendlu- 
ton. Bill Irvlne, William Hum 
phries, Edward Van Sloan and 
Harold Waldrldge.

The picture is based on a play 
by. Siimm'I Shlpmun, author of 
mjfny .Broadway stage successes. 
Lloyd Bacon directed.

Dr. Ingold Gets 
New Equipment

Optometrist Believes Science 
Will Spon Aid Children

Dr. C. U Ingold, optometrist at 
1109 Murcellim avenue, lias pur 
chased und Installed more modern 
equipment and hus planned some 

Iterations In his offices which will 
Blve.hlm better laboratory facili 
ties. This will enable, hini to do 
more of his own work when de 
signing and constructing a pair of 
glasses in a more efficient man 
ner, he said yesterday.

The well-known optometrist ex 
pects to Install tho latest model 
squint corrector as soon as he 
completes a course he is now 
taking ut U. S. C., dealing prin 
cipally with cross eyes or tendency 
to cross and establishing muscular 
coordination which will enable him

some Instances em
for

. il.-u nov

lir. I: .. '.ii : , very enthusiastic 
abonl-tnc inti.rr of optoinetry und 
Its iiiiiXHii.iu.. i,, t|ul welfare uf 
hmnuimy. !!   suld he firmly be- 
licves that auiunee will noon find 
a way to assist the eyes of In- 
faiits to shape thelnsolves no that 
children will not need t'h 
early In life.

. Cagney will b*>, is«n in 
hl«' first starrinu picture, "TAXI," 
a', red-blooded, dow n-t g-uu r-1 h 
draniu, at Warnar Qro>. !i.in Peilro 
theatre bvuinninu Sunday. Loretta 
Yqung plays,opposite Jimmy..

TAXPAYERS, AWAKE!
(Continued from Page One)

bouses, patent paving concerns, and wily subdlvlders 
who have made paving, sidewalks, lighting systems, 
and other "public Improvements" spring into being 
where only the gentle gopher digs his humble home 
and troops of leather-lunged frogs sing their nightly 
chorus to the stars. .

Charter Provides Way
Shall the people of Torrance be overwhelmed by 

the might of these moiiey-grabbers who enrich them- 
. selves at the expense of the toiler under the-smirking 
guise of public benefactors? Not if they are awake 
to their opportunities for protection.

IJnder the terms of the proposed city charter 
which will come before, the people of Torrance for their 
adoption or rejection on April 11, the will of the people 
will govern all such proposals. Under Section 44, 
Article VIII, all phases of the public improvement mat 
ter are set forth in plain language. Proceedings to 
levy assessments againdt private property for improve 
ments may be taken under the general laws of the 
State of California, according to the charter, but 
BEFORE TAKING ANY INITIAL. STEP, prescribed by 
such law, or under any city ordinance, it SrtALL -BE 
MANDATORY upon the City Council to require: 

First: An estimate of the cost. 
Second: A map of the district. 
Third: A statement of; the assessed valuation of 

property, to .be benefitted or affected by the 
. proceedings. . "

Special-assessments including the outstanding 
(previously incurred) and proposed assessment may not 
exceed 50 per cenjLof the true value of any lot,, piece 
pr parcel of land included in the district, exdejst that 
the Council may institute said proceedings and make 

, said improvements upon the concjyjpn that provision be 
mqjle to pay the excess cost over the'60 per cent of 
true value out of the general fund or other tax fund 
available, but no improvements shall be made should 
the cpst exceed 50 per cent; of the true value unless 
such proviaic-n is made/

Provision is made under the charter for notice to 
the property owner of any proposed improvement, the 
number of proposals to be included in one proceeding, 
the date of hearing of protests, and should a majority 
of the property owners file written objections or pro 
tests to the making of such improvements the pro 
ceedings shall .thereupon be. abandoned by the City 
Council and new proceedings covering the improvement 
may not be instituted until after the expiration of six 
months. Consent of the City Council must be formally 
obtained to circulate petitions to start proceedings for 
necessary street work for paving or other improvement 
within, the city, and no petition may be circulated un 
less such petition is accompanied by a map showing 
the exterior boundaries of the district affected, or by a 
preliminary estimate of the cost of such improvement, 
or both such map and estimate.

To further protect the interests of the taxpayer in 
the city, of Torrance, it has.been further provided under 
the Charter that NO PETITION to place patented pave 
ment, of any type or character, upon any street, alley, 
road, highway or other public way within the. city 
SHALL BE CIRCULATED unless consent so to do has 
been obtained from the Mayor and four members of 
the City Council." Practically unanimous consent 
must thereby be obtained before a petition to use 
patented paving can be circulated. No means by which 
competitive bidding can be stifled, or a monopoly as 
regards materials be obtained, is countenanced under 
the terms of the proposed City Charter.

The citizen of Torrance under these terms sees 
his interests protected to the extent that at no time 
can the a«BesBinentB for public improvements against 
his property exceed 50 per cent of the true value of 
that property, and under practically no circumstances 
except that of the most wholesale and barefaced cor 
ruption can. he be saddled with the high-priced pro 
ducts of a monopolistic concern to the exclusion of all 
competitive bidders.

Under the terms of Section 45, Article VIII, the 
City Council may establish a public improvement 
assessment fund to which the council may make ap 
propriations by annual or other special tax levies out 
of which special fund the cost of-lmprovements would 
be defrayed, to be repaid from the proceeds of asBeus- 
mcmtH levied against the property to be benefitted, un 
less by protest of u majority of owners the project 
should be ubuiulouud. Collections of such upoc|ul 
ubsi'Bsuiento, should the Improvement be authorized 
by tl|o people, shall bt' made by a city officer or do- 
purlment designated by the counqil to reculve aiioh 
payiMt-ntH. The arrangement thus provided would ob 
viously do uWuy with the levying of exeeyaivu penal 
ties in cufcso of default,

it IB plain to be ni-en Umt under the uiTuiigeinenlB 
whereby the proporty owners are given ample oppor 
tunity to investigate a proposed Improvement, uiul nu»y 
knuw in advance the probable cunt, that no burden of 
excuunlve u^besbinent can be lukl upon them. Limita 
tion of indebtedness, loeuluetl hearings, full knowledge 
to be hud for tins effort to seek it regarding any pro 
posed civic work, should plane the Torrance taxpayer 
In an rnUublu biltuUion us fompim-.l with those of 
olhtr coninumi'k'ti, providing the new L'Hy Charter is 
adopted April 11.

1

FATHER SERIOUSLY ILL; t
JUDGE RIPPY GOES EAST 

Called to Union. City, Tenn., by 
the crrlotiH illness of his lifted 
father. JudKe C. T. Hippy left 
Torrance Saturday morning for his 
old home town. He expects to re 
turn in ixbout three weeks. Nothing 
Is known of the elder Hippy'* con 
dition here since the first word of 
his illness.

CAR TROUBLED
Better let us check your 
motor and keep it In per 
fect shape.
Drive In Today It Will Save 

You Money Tomorrow.

Dependable Auto Repairing
Smith A Davls Super

Service Station

Torrance Blvd.,
Corner Portpla

Phone Torrance 212

Professional 
Directory
L. B. KELSEY

"Where Insurance Is Not a 
Sideline" .

1405 Marcelina Avenue,
Phone 135-M'

Torrance

Dr. C. L. Ingold
OPTOMETRIST 

Postoffice Bldg., Phone Tar. 198- R
Hours: 9 to 1?; 1 to 6 

Open Evenings by Appointment

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office Levy bldfl., 1311 Sartor] Ave.
Phones:

House, 674 Office, 96 
Torrance, California

Drs. Mitts and Mitts
'CHIROPRACTORS

Office Hours Evenings 
9 a.m. 12 Noon Men., Wed., Fri. 
1 p.m. 5 p.m. 7 to a 

1623 Cabrillo Avenue
Above Earl's Cafe 

Torrance, California Phone 377

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray Service

*625 Cabrillo, Roam A
Phone 341

J. R. JENSEN <
i Attorney-at-Law
j Torranee Office: First National 
Bank Bldg. Phone Torrance 177

Lomita Office: Lomita Develop 
ment Bldg. Phone Lomita 63-W

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Ram Utvy Bldgt at 

9 s.m. to B p,m,1311 Sartori Ave- 
_Phane 1M—Torranoe, Cslif.

DM." LANCASTER J 
and SHIDLEH *

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phone*:

Office, 14, HOMIS, 1$ ai<0 111
Office, First National Bank BldQ.

Rsi, Cor. Post end Arlington
Torrjnce, California

Dr. Norman A Leake
Phyi|g|«n and Sufueen 
Office, Cra-Post Bldfl.

Tslephono BO 
Rjsidones, 1525 Marculina Avo.

Telephone 13


